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. By &arrival o ' steamer afew days back,
We received intern.. ~.: e_ of the loss of the
ship John Rutledge,_ tl,it. sed by coming into
collision with ice-berg= , ,nd about one hundred,
and fifty perished. 0", y a single person; as
'far as known; has be v . saved, and ho was so
far reducekby st, • 'don and cold, thatho was
barely able to rel. e the.outlines of the terrible
fkte of his compani. .s. r

.On the 20th of , binary, the ship received
such damagefrom the ice that all efforts tosave
it became hopeless. ife-boats were lowered,
'and the wildest conful 'on prevailed among the
passengers and crew. Iheboats were instant-
ly filled, and the ship su k soon after she wasabandoned. The heavy s. a soon separated the
several boats, and Mr. Nye; the only living
survivor of one of the bolts was picked up al-

-Most senseless'and entirelypowerless, with four
'dead bodies in the boat. The sufferings of his
companions from the time of the catastrophe
up to the time of his rescue, cannot be descri-
bed ; One by dne they diet'from exposure and
starvation, and had Nye been found a few hours
later, he too, the only survivor would 6ve
shared thesame fate.

To convey an idea of the suffering in this
boat, we give a portion ore history as pub •
lished in the N. Y. Tribune.\"Shortly after leaving the SI a storni passed
over them, accompanied by th )der and light-
ning. The passengers lay huclAd in the mid-
dle of the boat and scarcely a won was inter-

.. changed between them. The light 'lig revealt:
ed the pallid features of a company .110 knevo
not but that the next advancing Wlt'e mightl,
speedily hasten them to the gloom_ f what
seemed surely impending death. Thus passed
the night. Daylight revealed to them an open,
boundless sea, with nothing the ep could rest
upon but an unbroken expanse of cater. On
the opening of this day a council wai held, and
it ' wns determined •to be sparing if the very
meagre supply ofprctvisions and water on board
the boat.

A single cracker was voted as a day's rations
for each one, and a mouthful of water. To in.
sure adherence to this latter lindial ion, it was
agreed to sock the water through the cork of
the demijohn. In partaking of this first frugal
repast, and the sucking at the demijohn cork,
there was sonic Merriment felt by a few, at the
novelty and comicality of their,t4tuation. This
merriment was destined to a sip( change. The
weather had moderated consiOerably from the
evening previous, and (here Wm. less wind ; the
atmosphere still continued misty, however. The
boat was permitted to drift all day. Everybody

-kept looking for a sail, but night came without
any sail having appeared. At night the boat
got into some ice but, by rifling to the wind-
Ward, they soon fetched the.inselves into an un-
obstructed sea. They pulled all night, with
but little intermission.

The eighth day opened With only increasing
sufferings from hunger, thirst and cold . It rain-
ed, but nearly all were too week to catch. any
of the descending moisture. Mr. Nye caught
some of the rain in an oilcloth cravat, whichwas partaken of with the wildest imaginable
frenzy. But there was not enough to satisfy
their burning thirst. Solt water was drank by
every one, excepting Mr. Nye. His not drink-
ing salt water he conrliders the only thing that
preserved his life. • During this day four pas-
sengers and the boatswain died. On the morn-
ing of the 20th of February, Mr. Nye was the
only one of the original thirteen on board the
boat that remained alive. He had not the

• strength to throw • overboard his dead compan-
ions. He managed', however, to erect an oar
in his boat, with two shirts and a handker-
chief placed on the top as a signal. At about
1 P. M. he saw a sail advancing from the south.
The sail turned out to be the packet ship Ger-
mania, from Havre, from on board of which
the small boat, with its now 'sole living occu-
pant was fortunately seen.

Captain Wood, of the Germania, ordered C.
H. Townsend, chief officer, to lower a boat,
and with four seamenproceed to the boat, which
they did. and took off Mr. Nyc, and found three
dead bodies besides that of Mr. Atkinson.—
These were also taken out, and after proper
care the' four were decently buried from the
boat. Mr. Nye was nearly exhausted from his
continuous exposureand deprivation of food and
drink. His feet were also frozen nearly up to
his knees. Captain Wood, upon hearing Mr.
Nye's statement, took immediate measures to
find thitemaining missing boats. They lay to
till night, and hoisted signal lights, but nothing
was seen of them. It is very possible they may
have been picked up by other vessels. The
Germania arrived in New York on Sunday even-
ing, with Mr. Nye on board. He is doing as
well as can be expected. He is a young Irian,
aged 21 years,. This was his second voyage to
sea.' His parents reside at Ncw Bedford; and
have been telegraphed to come on to this city.

[I:7"A DEAD MAN COME TO LIFT.-TllO Boston
Traveller tells of an Irishman who was laid out
innanover street, a few days since, on the sup-
position that he was dead. The Overseer of
the Poor of the ward was applied to for a coffin
at the expense of the city, and having obtained
from the applicants the time and cause of death,
age, residence, names of parents, time and place
of burialof deceased, he tilled out oneof the usual
blanks, signed it, and sent it with the appli-
cants to the City Registrar, with an order for
the coffin. On carrying this gravearticleof fur-
niture to the house, the supposed dead man
was found sitting up in bed, with a woman (his
wife) in, a chair at his side, greeted his eyes.
It appeared, on explanation, that after-the fu-
neral arrangements had all been mad 0. thedy-
ing man suddenly revived and begaill"to grow
better very fast, with some prospect of ulti-
mate recovery ; so that all the preparations for
a wake and funeral wore hastily abandoned.

.(I:7•The best way to treat slander is to loaveit.itiptio and say it.

ri-ABLERWAN SLAVER OA.VronEn.—iThe Amer-
ican schooner. Maria E. Smith, formerly a
packet ituniinglietweentoston and Halifax, left
Boston for the coast of Africa some time Fast
autumn. Attenipts were made to detain her
on suspicion of her being a slaver, but she ran
away from the revenue cutter, after she had
been seized by the United States Marshal. By
way, of 'England we now learn that she was
captured by the Brazilian brig-of-war Olinda,
while attempting to land 320 negroes, which ,
she had brought from the coast of Africa. ThoiOlinda took the schooner into Bahia de todosiSantos, where the commander and crew, all
American, were ironed and locked upin the jail.
When the schooner left the coast ofAfrica she
had on board 500 blacks, but they were sodclosely packed on board, totally naked, and so
badly fed during. the voyage, that 180 died and !
were thrown overboard, and of those landed at
Bahia 04 died a few hours afterwards. The
survivors were immediately fed and clothed,
and will be taken care of until their ultimate
destination is resolved upon.

"'-'n:r:moits.—The man who is accus-
tomed to work at one branch of business b8•
comes habituated to its very defects, and, in a
measure, insensible or blind. to them. On the

Aother hand, a stranger to that business, ifof an
ingenious turn of mind, is more ready to notice
such defects, and to plan and labor to make
improvements. This is perhaps not a general
rule, but it has happened in very many install
ces. Arkwright was a barber, yet he invented
a most valuable improvement in cotton spinning
machinery. Whitney was not a maker of cot-
ton machines when ho invented the saw-gin.
Cartwright the inventor of the power-loom, was
;n Episcopalian clergyman. • Forsyth, the in-
1/2entor of the percussion lock for firearms, was
a Presbyterian minister; and the ltev. E.
Eurt, of Manchester, Conn., was the inventor
of the first American check loom. We could
pment a long list of inventors who have made
valuable improvements on machines entirely
out of their own line of business.

117- ItEMAIIKABLE ABSTINENCE FROM FOOD.-
Samuel Ikely, who resides about two and a
half miles from Spartnpolis, in this county, has

' totally abstained from food for filly-seven days !.
and lie may yet survive several days. For some
time he has been in a rather melancholy mood.
and about two months ago lie refused to cat.
and since that time has not taken anything
except water ; and strange to say, he is still
alive, but reduced to a mere skeleton. Neither
physicians or friends can induce him to' take
any nourishment. Ile declares lie eau swallow
nothing, though he does every now and then
take a drink of water. Ile will doubtless per-
sist iu this delusion until he starves to death.
Ile is a respectable farmer, about forty one
years of age, and has a wife and six children.
This is one of the most remarkable cases we
have ever heard of. We have our information
from the Most reliable source, and the facts as
given may be fully relied upon.—Rockingham
(.Va.) Virginian, 21st.

11:7CARLYL13. Friend Ayer :—ln this age
of quacks, charlatans and mere windy, gcseous
pretenders to heal,who blow atevery corner, and
in the face and ears ofall men, their loud, blar•
ing Jericho trumpets and other noisy bolster
ous wind instruments of marvelously twisted
brass, in such a woefully sham ridden epoch as
this, I say, it is comforting, nay even cheering
to the earnest, well wisher of his race to know
there has arrived in this world a genuine physi-
cian—to light once more upon something be-
sides mere Sangrados and Don Mercurial Jala-
pa with their phlebOtomies, poisins and warm
water.

Your Cathartic Pills and Cherry Pectoral,
carry us forward to Halcyon days—to mellenial
Pharamacoppeas, when Science, deep diving
down into the principles of things, shall, with
infinite, cunning, bring out_ the genuine Eliver
Vitae : for of a truth there is manifestly enough
somewhat of that same Life Essence in your
subtle vegetable distillations and compounds.

You realize. to us the visions of those pain-
smoke-dried Alchymists— bootless seek-

ers—dreamers among retorts and crucibles,
touching the Quintessentitil hidden Virtue ofthe
Universe, which should antidote distemper, and
break for man the Wheel of time.

11:71VORTII TELLING. —Airs. Polly Beeman,
of Birmingham, Conn., is in her 92d year.—
Iler husband, Tracy Beeman, died a short time
since; ho was two years the senior of his wife.
They had lived in thesamefarmhouse 69 years.
They had a family of nine children, the eldest
of whom is now 73, and was married when she
was 14. Of the grand-children there are now
49, the eldest of whom is 56 years. There arc
150 great grand children, and 18 great great
grand children. This venerable woman can
call 230ofher linealpedigree around her Thanks-
giving table. Their united ages now amount
to 7724 years.—Hartfrd

[lt?'" TRUTH- STRANGSR THAN FICTION."-
Such would seem to be the case with the reme-
dy now before the public, known as Carter's
Spanish Mixture. Its powers inmany instancesseems to be really 'miraculous, and especially in
the radical and permanent cure of some of the
most terrible forms of disease with which man-
kind are afflicted. Scrofula, which seems en-
tirely to baffle the skill of Physicians, has been
cured in many instances by only a row DOT-
Tr.s of this invaluable compound. Syphilis,
another of the most awful scourges, has been
cured by Carter's Spanish Mixture in over 500
cases. It acts specifically on the Liver and
secretions, and is the best alterative or blood
purifier yet discovered. It has gained reputa-
tion wherever known which cannot be ap-proached by any former effort of science,and it isprescribed by physicians and testified to by ma-
ny of the most manna Public men of the coun-
try, many of whomsay they consider ita matterof duty to make its merits generally known,
and corditilly.recommend it to the afflicted.

1111eat, Jontt B. WELLER, of Oalifornia, is
namedfor the. Vice Presidency on tha Demo-cratic ticket, with Mr. Backman for the Presi-.

EMI
W.AIIIILIW-"DirIEIEIND

OsIIOHMAKERS, oit Mon's and Women's Work
uru wanted at the Boot and Shoe Store of Elias

Mertz. 'Nano but guotl tud steady workmen mod
apply.

Allentown, March 26. •

-
_

••1 o Storekeepers.U'
50 TIERCES CIDER VINEGAR'
2BARRO ifiELS of Pure Clared Cider Vinegar-

U can be had of it, Ihrie, No. 4 North
Fourth street, Easton, Pa., at the city prices. Mer-
chants and Grocers, desirous of saving freight and
carting from Philadelphia toEaston, would therefore
do well by purchasing their vinegar at the Easton
Vinegar Establishment. • WILSON k IIIRIE.

Easton, March lit. —am
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AVTIll•IIE.11"Ir l et t alef ttiTt.h e i t:;1 i tt4 111.11if :';t 1:1 1:t'/O hl*
Penusylvitnin, eompo4ed of the counties ofNorthomp-
ton nodLehigh, end J',icc //tool and Charles Keck,
Et-moires, AF:zochac Judges of the Court of COIIIIIIOIIPleas of tic county of Lehigh, and by virtue of theiroffices Justices of the Courts of Over and Termine•and General Jun delivery, and Court of General
Quarter Sessions in and for the amid county ofLehigh,have, by their precept.to me directed, ordered that a
Conti of Quarter Sessintts of the Peace and CUMIIIOII
Pleas and General Jail delivery mind Orphan's Court
for the said county of. Lehigh, be holden at Allen-
town, on MONDAY the lflth day of April nest, to,
continue two n•ceks.

NOTICE is thcralbre hereby given to the Justices
of the Peace and Constables of the county of Lehigh,that they are by the said precepts commanded to bethere at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
all other remembrances, to (1(1 those things which to
their Mikes are appertaining, and also that those who
are bOund by rocognizances to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the jail of the
said county of Lehigh, are. to be them and there to
prosecute theta as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown; the 12th day ofApril, in the year of our Lord one thousend eight
hundred and fifty-six.

NATHAN WEILER, Sheriff.
COD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

Sheriff's 011ie°, Allentown, March 19.

T=ll- K.: .'l,-E 11.TGIII7R-g'ffj.s-T-Pi It:;--- IV- WWI-i:g; :r.s - 0-, 6.-
MODERN OVENTIONEk,. . , .

We know of n 9 invention of modern times that de-
serves or is destined to oceuPy a higher niehe•ln the
temple of fame, thou the discovery or invention of the
Vegetable Epiletie Pills fur curing Epilepsy, or Full-ing Fita ; Spasms, Cramps, and all the various 'midi-
ticationi of Nervous Disease. Dr.Beth S. fiance. of
led Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., the Inventer, Is
certainly entitled to the best wishes of all the benevo-lent portion of mankind, who experience a pleasure,by, the alleviation of human suffering. ' When Dr.
lialeelirst prepared these Pills, he intended them
solely for Fits. Cramps and Spasms; but subsequent
experience satisfactorily proved to him, that in addi-
Liao tu their remerkable sanative properties in thisclass of diseases, they exert ft perfect control over the !
entire nervous system. Ito was then induced to try 1them in cases of Neuralgia, Tic-Doloreux, Nervous ;Ifeadache,,Palpitation of the Heart, Incipient Peral-Ilysteria, Muscular Debility, end a host of
minor diseases, springing from a lack of nervous ;energy, in all at' winch his anticipations were corwned
with the most sanguine success. Persons ut a dis-
tance, by writing and senditic. reinitterice to Dr.
Ih art, can have the medicine forwarded by mail to
their post otlice address. he paying the postage. Tho
prices arc for a single box, $3, two boxes, $.5, or $24
per dozen. We have given his address above.

New Spring and Summer
SUOLDEZI

JUST RECEIVED AT
Reck k.Ne-cirlialid's;

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
TILE largest assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods ever seen in Allentown. Wo purchased
FOIL CASH, which enables us to sell lower then any
other Clothing Establishment in town. We have se-
lected our Goods with an eye to durability andfancy,
and have none but the latest styles that could be
found in the New York end Philadelphia Markets.—
We keep on hand at all times a large assortment of
HEADY—MADE CLOTHING,

such as Coats of every color and description; Panta-
loons of all styles and•priees, all kinds of Vests,
Shirts and Undershirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
Ac., all of which are sold at extraordinary

Low Prices, •
and warrant than to Le not only durable, but made
up with neatness and taste. •

CUSTOMER WORK
will be dune up as usual, andfur our work we are will-
ing to be held responsible.

We invite all people who desire immense bergnins,
to give us n call and thereby save from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE percent. hi the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit...7as`^Reinember the spot—No. 35 East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.

March 25. —ti'

' 'AKKRA, BEARD AND i‘trATACIIi/111.—POreed to
grow in Fix weeks 11BR. LAPONT'S CAPILARY
comrouND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
Fkin. Price $1 per Package. or 3 for $2 .50.

Sent to any part of the country. by mail. onreceipt
of a remittance. Address SWBETSEIt CO., Box
7:10 Post Office, Baltimore. Md.

. _

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
.TREES.II.B. lIAINTZ, having made armntenients tor tu-

g colving front the best York State Nurseries all
varieties of fruit and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs,
is now ready to receive orders for the mime, at the
most reasonable rates.

Persons sending to distant nurseries are frequently
diskppointad, if trot actually imposed upon, which
may be avoided by leaving their orders with ono who
makes it his btisiuess to have them attended to. A
majority are also unacquainted with the relative val-
ues of the hundreds of varieties with which catalogues
are filled, and if the selection is loft to the Nursery-
men, in most eases, the most unsaleable are sent.

Raspberry, Strawberry, Asparagus, and a ny other
plants furnished at low rates.

Allentown, Alarch 1?
C. B. ITAINTZ

MARRIED
On the Gth ofMarch. by theRev. Mr. Dubs

Mr. Fit.ixcis LEVAN% tO,MrES CAROLINE MICK
LEY, both ofSouth Whitehall.

On the Gth of March. by the Rev. D. Tefferis,
IlExity M. BONSAI.L. Esq., formerly of Allen-
town, to Miss KATE T. CASSELBERRY, of Evans-
ville, Montgomery County.

On the 18thof March. by the Rev. Mr. Vo-
gelbach, Mr. Josarn W. Marmot, to Miss
Attar Oman, both of Allentown.

On the 20th ult., by the same, Mr. J.tcol
Srockitsutntuett, to MISS ROSINS FELGEIL, botl
of Allentown.

On the 25th nit., by the same, Mr. TimmAs
NIMI1A111), to Mrs. MARIA lisasenmut, both
of Allentown.

On the 30th ult., by the same, Mr. Joni
'Notts, to Miss ANNA P. NEISRAMER, both o
Allentown.

Last week, by the Rev. Mr. Yeager, Mr. DA
Vi!) GILBERT, to Miss ABIGAIL WALBERT, hod
of South Whitehall.

On the 27th of March, by the same, Mr
FElinixasn IV. WIND. to i\liss Sus.txx.t. E
Kim), both of Hanover.'

On the :10th of March, by the same, Mr.
Cuuator•. DmrALD, to Miss SARA II WEIL, botl
of Allentown.

On Sunday last, by the Rev. Mr. Zellers
Mr. REI:ItE:s; WENNEIt., to Miss 11.1.XNA1l
both of Allentown. .

DIED
On the 27th of March, in South Whitehall,

of consumption, ELIZABETH, consort of Reuben
Butz, aged 42 years 2 months and 24 days.

On the 18(11 of March, in South Whitehall,
S.tami. %rib! of Jacob Seipel, aged 70 years.

On the 22nd of March, in Salisburg, MARIA
APPLE, wife of John Apple, deceased, aged 86
years.

On the 11th of March, in Lower Milford, At,
LAVESTA MATILDA, daughter of William and
Carolina Schell, aged 2 years and 7 months.

In Mactmgy, on the 13thof March, MARTA
I.ll7.Ammt, daughter of Jonathan and Lydia
Bieber, aged 13 years and 0 months.

In Lower,Milliird, on the 10th of March, wi-
dow SrsANs.t IltmtnAcn, aged 81 years and 10
months.
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ALLEN TOWN AIA ET.
(Correete.l weekly by. Pretz, °tali A: Cu.)
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IHE opposition say that in a short time the ground
will ho ready to sow Outs, Barley, Sc. Ilow

they know this we are net able to soy, but this lunch
we trill say, that whenever it gets ready, you bad
Letter give us a call fur one of the Lest Grain Drills,
and warranted at that, (no large talk about refunding
money,) lint if the ortiele is not as represented, it'clin
Le returned, and all mailers satisfuctorily arranged.Likewise, in due time the gross will be in order fur
hay making, and then we are prepared to furnish youwith Allen's Mower, it 'splendid machine for culling
grace of any kind. And in nildition, when desired,
we hove els, the combined Mower and Reaper, of
Manny's Patent, which is manufactured upon a dif-
ferent principle ft'otn those made heretofore, anti war:
ranted to cut grass and grain as (list as one team of
horses can draw it. And further, we have the Pre-
mium Corn Sheller of Lehigh county, and as thereliar been sold a very large number in a short thnethat Intro rendered universal soli:action, we are con-
fident in snying, that it Luc no superior here or else-
where. We likewise have a tr ill for chopping feed,
which has been tested thoroughly in different sections,
and nll who have witnessed its operations, testify tothe good qualities tits the null, and recommend it to
farmers no an Halide to sure time, and likewise grainin the amount which is yearly given to millers in the
shape of •• toll." In short we have talmost nay article
whieb farmers require for agricultural purposes, such
ns Ploughs of almost any pattern, Corn .Cultivators,
Revolving. Hay nukes, Hay Forks, Corn Ploughs,
Curn•Planters, Lime Spreaders, Threshing Machines
ondliorsc Powers of different kinds, and all warrant-
ed to give tonistketion. Repairing done in all the
different branches, on reasonable terms, and at short,
notice. Any person residit nt it distance, in want
of any of the above articles, en
dressing the subscribers at No. 80 West Hamilton et.,
Allentown, Pa. SIVE IT7, ER k SA EG ER.

GRAIN DRILL REFERENCES.- -
Reuben Helfrich, North Whitehall; Charles Hen-

ninger, do; David Beery, do; David Kuhns, .51aeun-
g,y; George Boise', Allentown.

CORN SHELLER REFERENCES
David Bortz. Weseoesville; .Tohn Bortz, Cedar

Creek; .Taeol) Wenner, Lower Maeungy ;C. W.
Edelman. Allentown; Rodbell, llackenbaeh, North
Whitehall. •

FL•'ED MILL REFERENCE
• Charles Suagrwives, Allentown.
Allentown, April 2.

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

minim & BROTHER
LATRIX opened a new Boot and Shoe Store, at No.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by
Jeremiah Sehmalt,in the same business, but the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at nll
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the same
cline cheaper stork, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have on hand

ti.....Gentleinen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' cud Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's Binds and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Binds and Shoes for Men and
Boys, Gums, &v. -

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work tuade to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best ofmaterials, andas they have better work-
men than ever worked in the building before, they
are willing to warrant all work.

Being new beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to receive a
share of public patronage.

March 26, ,

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
wIIEREAS Joseph Freiman and his wife Lydia,

of North Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
on the 2.1111 day of March, 1856, made a voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, of all their property,
real, pernonal and mixed, for the benefitof their cred-
itors, notice in hereby riven to such persons who are
indebted to said Joseph Freiman, to make payment
within 30 days, and such who may have legal claims
:wiliest said Freiman will also present them well nu-trien ticated to

PA I'L BALLIET,
FRANKLIN I'. MICKLEY, ,f Asviguees.

March 20. —lt

LOVEJUY HOUSE,
NO. 100 GREENWICH STREET,

Two doors below Courtlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

,7.1.1•130ARD 811 PER DAY.••,.
LOVEJOY & ',ALLAN, Proprielors.

Non• York, March 26. —3m

COURTLANDT STREET
4100'31E1 s

C owaxamult Street,
NEW YORK

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR.
New York, March 26. -1;111

'~~ ~ ~' r
MertZ's Boot and Shoe Store
"towAvILL be removed from the Odd

Fellows' Hall on the lst of
April to his new building, No. 77 West

Hamilton street, between lingenbuch's and George's
Hotels, where he will be prepared and happy to ac-
commodate soul supply all his old friends and custom-
ers, together with scores of new ones. at prices us
cheap Ile the cheapest, and articles good as the best.

ELIAS AIERTZ
-trAllentown, Much 26

New Clothiuo27 Store!
C. H. REBER,

iNo. 70 West Hamilton street, next door to
E. & J. George's lintel, has justreturned

• front . Philadelphia with a •large and elegant
stock of goods, such as, French, English and Ger-
man Cloths, Cussimeres, Vestings, Cassinets, and
Tweeds, which he will he pleased to make up to order,
in the must approved style, which ho is satisfied he
eau do, from the faet (hat he has employed that popu-
lar cutter, Albert J. Newhard, who is always up with
Ile times in fashions, and cuts and fits to suit the
tastes of patrons, after any fashion they may choose

•READYADE CLOTHING.
Of rentlymado Clothing he Ins a complete assort-

ment.'comprising all styles, qualities and prices, and
in this department claims precedence from the factthat the Clothing is all manufacturedat home, of good
neteriels, and.trie superior style in which it is made,
viii always secure fur them a ready and satisfactory
'ale.

FURNISHING GOODS, 4c
Embracing a large assortment of Shirts, Collars,

Stocks,, Tics, black and fancy Silk Cravats, ltosiery,Suspenders, black and Silk Gloves, black Kid Gloves.
Gent's white andfancy Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, and
lots of other articles too numerous to locution.

Gentlemen furnishing their Cloth eon have their
garments made in good style and warranted to give
satisfaction. Cuttihg done at short notice.

March 19
UEORGE 11. REBER.

--tf

NOTICJ30.
NOTICE is hereby givbn that an instrmnent of

writing, purporting to ho the constitution of
"The German Reformed Church of Great Swamp,"
has been tiled in my office, and that , nitplication has
boon made lo lb° Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh
county, to grant a charter of incorporation, and that
the same will bo granted on tho 14th day of April
next, unless sufficient reasons be shdwn to the con-
trary. • F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.

March 19

Northampton Water
ClCl7l,ll=l'..A-I\TIC.

ALL persons using the miter of the Company for
family or other purposes, will please tithe notice,

that tl9 time to renew their permits is the first ofApril next, and it is expected that they will call upon
the undersigned Treasure• and renew the sonic.--
Those persons who have not settled for their permits
from the Lit to the 10th of April, must not complain
if the water is stopped from them after that time.

Theboard reserves theright where the Water is used
by joint .11ydrants, if not paid by all joined, to stop
it if they see proper, as they consider such arrange
meets solely advantageous to those who connect in Iusing water, consequently cannot interfere with ar-
rangements of this kind.

Notice is also given to persons who wish to use
Hydrant Water fur building purposes, thnt they must
take out their permits before they commence building.
and if this rule is not strictly observed tlmchurge will
be double for the water.

111 l Order of the Boort!.
JOHN J. Ku.tusr, Treasurer.

March 12. —4t

STEINBERCER'S
BLACKSMITHIND ESTABLISHMENT,IN ALLENTOWN.

rpHE undersigned informs the citizens
, ~•• • -L of Allentown and vicinity that lie-`"• has dissolved partnership with L. Rei-
nert, It d continues to carry on business at the formerstand in all its various brandies. As he himself is
considered a superior workman, audits till work is doneunder h is own supervision, he feels confident Unit he
is able to turn out work surpassed by no establish-
ment in town.

HORSE-SHOEING.
Ire pays particular attention to llorse-Shoeing,and feels satisfied that in this branch he is excelled

by none. llis prices are moderate.
Ins 11-orkshop is in 'Turner street, between Seventh

and Eighth, known formerly as l'at.4inger's butcher
shop. He hopes that by punctuality and cheap pri-
ces, and turning out good work, to be favored with a
liberal share of public patronage, fur which he will
ever be thankful.

HENRY W. STEINBMIGER,Allentown, Feb. 20. —llw
-----

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Adininie-

tration in the Estate of Elizabeth Miller, wi-dow, late of the Borough of Allentown, deceased, havebeen granted to the subscribers. Persons indebted
in either Notes. Bonds, or Book-debs, are requested
to make payment to either of the undersigned Ad-
ministrators, (or to ,T. E. (tube, Esq., their appointed
agent, who is authorized to receive the same.) withinsix weeks from the date hereof. And those baring
claims to present agoinet said estate will bring their
account to said .T. E. Rube, Esq., in said time.

BENRY MILLER, Administrators.'THOMAS MILLER, 3Allentown. March 5.

otiee to A ssessors.
TUE Assessors of the different Wards, Boroughs,

and townships of Lehigh county, are hereby re-
quested to meet the Commissioners in their Office, in
Allentown, to receive the Assessments, Appeal Noti-
ces, and such other instructions as are deemed neces-
sary to the fulfillment of their respective duties, as
follows :

The assessors of the townships of Upper Milford.
Lower Milford, South Whitehall, Washington and
Upper Macungie, to appear on Monday the ith du:s.of April next.

The assessors of the townships of Lotchill, Weisen-
burg, Lynn, Salishurg and Upper Simeon, on Tuesdaythe Bth day of April next.

The asse:+soret of North Word, South Word, Lehigh
Ward. Allentown, and of Culosnuqun , an Wedlll26(blythe UthAny of April next.

The assessors of the townships of North Whitehall,
Hanover, Heidelberg and Lower Macungie, on Thurs-day the 10th day of April next.

EDWARD BECK, Clerk.Allentown :Unveil 12. —3t

Trial List, April Terffi,lBs6.
1. Edward Kohler vs. CharlesRitter and Wife. :
2. Jacob S. Helfrich vs. David Stein.
3. William Fry vs. Solomon Gangwei.
4. 'George Meitzler vs. George Breinig.
5. Meitzler S Erdman vs. George Bretnig.
0. Jeremiah Shindcl vs. William Neligh. •7. Jacob S. Helfrich vs. Daniel Hersh and others.

Borhek t Knauss vs. NeWhard J; Simon.
11, George Breinig vs. Edward Downld.

10. Frederick Ochs vs. Henry Yeager.
11. Peter !Anima vs. Charles Newhard. •
12. Charles Smith vs. Romulus Luckenhncli.
13. Elizabeth Rosenberber vs. (leo. Rosenberger.
14. David Trona vs. Lehigh Valley It. R. Co.
15. Jacob Lazarus vs.• Sumo.
16. Jonathan W. Koch vs. Mott, Hammly h CO.
17. Jonathan Knauss vs. Lehigh Lodge, No. 83.
18. Francis H.Weldner's use vs. Tilgh. J. Hoffman.
19. Same vs. Same.
20. Santo vs. . Same.
21. Tilgh. J. Hoffinan's two vs. Francis 11. Weidner.
22. William Mink vs Reuben Mink.
23. Stephen A. Henry vs. Nathith Miller.
24. James Creader vs. Reuben Rice.,
25. Elias Moose vs. Daniel Knauss.
20. Laurence George vs. David Gilbert.
27. Jacob A. Whey vs. Benjamin Levan, et 01.
28. Aaron Lowish vs. Henry F. Sesgroavcs.
20. Kautz Jc King vs. Ihrrtholomew Murtoe.-
30. Moses Rau vs. Reuben Falk. '
31. Reuben Moyer vs. John W. Sohall.
32. Jacob Schantz vs. Jacob Bieber.
33. Eve Henry vs. Reuben Engleinan and others.
34. Charles Zintermun vs. Sarah 'Frazier.
35. John Losch vs. Allentown Borough.38. Mazer Coffin vs. William G. Coffin. •

F. B. SAMUELS., Prothonntary,
March 10

•-. .

. RECISTERPB NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given tti (he heirs, creditors and,

others, who may be interested in the estates ofthe following 'deceased persons; in Lehigh county;to wit: -

Tho second and Anal account of SatMel Hotta andJohn Eberhard, Administrators of Jacob Eberhard,(Ice'''.
The account of William Metzger, Administrator ofDaniel Metager, deed.
Thu account of Manassas and Daniel Butz, Execu-

tors of Susanna Minkel, deo'd.
The account of 11. C. Lungnecker, Administrator of

Michael Engelhard, deed.
The account of Philip Clans and Joshua Rauch,Administratorm ofAdam Clans, deed.
The account of Joseph Laubach, Administrator ofPeter M. Rice, deed.
The account of David Messer and Benjamin Som-

mel. Executors or Philip Messer, dce'd.The account of Jouns and Reubmi Sonsingor, Ad-
ministrators of George Sensinger, dee'd.The account of Jacob A. and Daniel A. Leiby, Ad:ministraturs of Andrew Leiby, dec'd.

The account of Henry Ilenritze, Administrator ofAndrew Sehisler, deo'd.
The account of 11. Blower, Administratoi

of Anna Eliza llcirobach,
‘The account ofJoseplii Young; Executor of Rev. C.
R. Kessler, tlec'tl.

The account of Henry T. Shell, Adniinistralor of
Samuel Stineman, deed.

The account ofDavid Schwartz and Abraham Die-
fenderfer, Administrators of.lohn Diefenderfer, doe'd.

The account of David Rudy, Israel Rudy and PotorGross, Administrators of Durs Rudy, dee'd.
The account of Nathan Metzger, Administrator ofThomas Worman, doe'd.
The above named Executers, Administrators andGuardians have filed their Accounts in the Rogister'doffice, in Allentown, in and for the County of Lehigh;which said Accounts will be laid before tho Orphan'sCourt of sahl County for confirmation, on Tuesday,the Bth day of April, 1850 at 10 o'clock in tho

forenoon. SAMUEL COLVER, Register.
March 5, —to

Union Cemetery'.
A N election for officers of the "Union CemeteryAssociation" will bo held on Monday the 14thday ofApril next, at the public house of Charles Ihriejin Allentown, for the purpose of electing for.the ensu-
ing year, ono.person for President, one Treasurer, oneSecretary, three Managers; and one Trustee.

Allentown, March 0.-••44

XL 30 WE CO L.:
SCHMIDT'S

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.?T,IIE subscriber respectfully informs his customers.
and friends that ho Ims removed his Boot and51,,, Nonufiletory to his new building, opposite hie

former stand, a row doors above Moser's Drug Store;
where he will always keep on hand u largo and splen-'did assortment of

,higssialit. Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies and Misses Gaiters, Shoes and
Slippers, Children's Boots; anti •

Shoes. Also coarse Boots and Shoes foi Men and
Boys, niol Gum Shoes. of nil sizes and pritos, whichhe is selling cheap for CASIL

All kinds of work made to order at short notice in'
the most fashionable styles. As be always employsthe best of workmen, and works up the best materiali
in the market, ho is enabled to stand good for any
work turned out by him, and feels confident thit the
same will prove satisfactory to his easterners. Per,
sons therefore twill see to their advantage, and call onhim before purchasing elsewhere: .

Ile will sell at Philadelphia prices, Wholesale and
Retail, and to Country Merchants will make a veryliberal dednetion.

He returns his sincere thanks for the many favorshe has received from a kind public, and by moderati
prices, good worlc, and dice attention to bush:mealhopes to merit a continuance of the same.

JEREMIAH SCHMIDT.
—3Feb. 20

WARREN'S
IMPROVED FIRE AND WATERMe

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
Joseph Clowell, Allentown, Agent for Lehigh Co.

youli attention is re,spectfully solicited to the
nbove method of Roofing, noir much used inPlain&lphin and vicinity, mid which has been exten-sively in use in many of the eiticl of the West, duringmore than eleven years past, during which time ithas been tested under every variety of circumstances,and we confidently offer it to the public as a mode ofRoofing unobjectionable in every importantparticular,.while it combines, in a greater degree than any other

roof in use, the valuable requisites, of cheapness, du-rability, and security against both fire and water.—This is rapidly superseding the use of all other kindsof roofs, wherever it has been introduced, giving gen.end satisfaction, and is highly recommended by ale
who have tested its utility. These roofs require aninclination of not more than ono inch to the foot,which is of great advantage in race offire, and fordryingpurposes. They are offered at a price consid-
erably less than any other roof in use, while the.[Lumina of material saved, which would otherwise ho
used in extending up the walls and framing for
steep roof, often makes a still farther, important re-
duction in the cost of building. Gutters may bofiirincil of the same material as the roof, at much less'expense than any other. In case of defect or injury,from any cause, there is no roof so easily repaired.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of heat,
110 roof to so cool in summer, or so warm in winter:Those wishing to use our roof, should give the rafters
a pitch of about one inch to the foot. For further in-formation apply to Joseph MIMI, at Allentown, ouragent for Lehigh and Carbon counties, who It pre.pared' to execute all orders nt short notice.11. M. WARREN /2 Co.'No. 4 Farquhar Buildings, Walmit Gt., PhiladeßfhlitME ERENCES

The following namedgentlemeu in Allentown havotheir houses roofed with the shoved named eomposi:
Lion, and are able to testify to its superiority over myother kind of roofs:

TREXLER. Union st., between Nlinth and TenthB, STETTLEIL Walnut at., between Eighth anti Ninth
F. BORLEN, Seventhet., between Hamilton & LindenHerrn & Bean. Linden St.. between Fourth & Fifth
J. U. WOLLE, SiXth et., between Hamilton & LindenSen.& ICsAuss,Nintli at., between Lindenk TurnerA. Klotz, eornor of Union and Sav'thith street.It. Ii;Wait:llr, Fourth st.,betWeen Linden& Turner

Feb. 13, ISH. —ly

WINTER CLOTHING.
CLOSING out at reduced prices(lllaokyl,no,l4atitriBeaver, Pilot and Melton Cloth Froak Ina BackOver Coatsisoine as low as 83.50.

Superior Black, Bluo, Brown and French Ciotti,Drems and Frock coats. •

New style plain and fancy Cassimers and ClothBusiness Cants. _

Fine Black, French, Doeskin, plain and fancy Cu-Amer Pants.
A largo assortment of fancy and plain. Velvet,Plush, Silk, Satin, Cassiinero snit cashmero Vcats.All selling nt very reduced prices in order to makeroom for spring goods. •

Allentown, Jan. t 0
L. STROUSE k. CO.,No 9 Wok. Jiamilton Arcot.

123

CDR. LI GRIM, A.M.
OFFICE AT THE

3111.41.C3-=a] 3:34::›ar
NO. 3 VESTHAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PAI
Allontown, Fob. 6. MEI

El

1111BaSU n Ltek"ia
P.REMIUM IRSTANTANEOUS HAIR'DYE, pat ineolved and for Bab, wholesale and'
ratansat Reimer's Shaving Saloon,No. 10Eaat Ewalt,ton Street: .

I.l.air colored at all times, And. eatisfacliotr•warranted.
Allentown, March 5.

Allentown Mink.,
ANUMBER of persons having left orders with theotcers of the Allentown Bank, for the purchnso
of•stoelc, Stockholders desirous of disposing of Choirstock will please call at the Bank for.information.March 'lO. —3t

• • JobPrinting,Of allkinds neatly executed at, Olio.

MEI

• BOOK BINDING.
ALL those having books, do., to bind, can have

their .work done in good and durable style, byleaving them with J. D. Gangewer, who is agent for
the Bethlehem Bindery at Allentown. All kinds ofwork done at this bindery is warranted. Tho binderyis provided with materials to do the finest kind of
work. . lIELD.

Bethlehem, March 5. (St

MI


